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The walk to the Natural History Museum in Prague.



The Natural History Museum in Prague.



Collection of tektites 
(From the Prague Natural History Museum Guide Book)

The collection of tektites – pieces of natural glass of meteoric origin is one of
the youngest in the Department of Mineralogy and Petrology. Its foundation
was laid in 1930 by the purchase of František Hanuš’s collection of 1,700
pieces of excellent Czech tektites – moldavites (vltavines) from almost all
Czech localities. As early as 1933 the collection of 506 moldavites was exposed
in two show cases in the meteorite room. In 1936 the collection was
complemented with Moravian moldavites bought from A. Hanisch from Třebíč
and later on by contributions from two more Třebíč collectors – J. Fiala and J.
Krejčí. Thanks to František Slavík’s activities the first foreign tektites –
indochinites, philippinites, australites etc. started to be obtained by way of
exchange from the mid-1930’s. During the latter half of the 1960’s the
moldavite collection was considerably extended through purchases and
exchanges of individual pieces, but also relatively large sets and whole
collections.



The present tektite collection covers 13,678 items with almost 23,200
specimens, 20,800 out of which are Czech and 1,700 Moravian moldavites.
This is the largest tektite collection in the Czech Republic and at the same time
the largest museum collection of moldavites in the world. The Czech
moldavites are mostly tiny, often weighing just a few grams; specimens
reaching over 30-40g are exceptional. Moravian moldavites, on the other
hand, are larger and heavier, but they are not as interesting as regards colour
and surface structure. The moldavite collection is valuable not only for the
great number of localities it covers (140) but also for the great morphological,
colour, and weight variability. Among the heaviest Czech moldavites belong
the finds from Strpí near Vodňany – 110.9g (coll. B. Hrabě, 1972) Chlum nad
Malší – 104.2g (coll. J. Rybák, 1981), and Veselí nad Lužnicí (a donation by
Vladimír Bouška, 1965). The heaviest Moravian moldavites come from
Kožichovice – 146.7g (coll. A. Hanisch, 1942) and 104.1g (coll. K. Žebera, 1980).
Of the South-Bohemian localities the most abundantly represented are
Koroseky, Slávče, Vrábče, Ločenice, Chlum nad Malší, Dolní Chrášt’any,
Lhenice, Třebanice, Radomilice, Něchov, Habří, and Besednice, of the
Moravian ones it is Slavice and Třebíč.



Just a small part of the collection of tektites is exhibited in two table show-
cases at the windows in the meteorite room and other unique specimens
together with examples of their use in jewellery are to be seen in one cubic
show-case. The permanent exhibition is complemented with a display of new
finds (since 1996) from the locality Chlum and Malší.









The extravagant interior is befitting of a National Museum



You pass through the Victorian mineral collections on your way to the 
meteorites and tektites. This is how a museum should look in my opinion!



Victorian mineral collections 



Victorian mineral collections 



Victorian mineral collections 



The meteorite and tektite room!
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The Cubic
Display Case

Moldavites and moldavite jewellery



This cubic display 
cabinet contains some 
unique moldavites and 
also demonstrates the 
use of moldavites in 
jewellery.



The evening sunlight 
allows for an excellent 
display of the translucent 
moldavites











An example of moldavite jewellery by



An example of moldavite carving by



An example of moldavite carving



An example of moldavite carving

























A couple of Besednice specimens in the foreground.





These are big moldavites!





























































Approximate Translation: Moldavites occur in two important areas - South Bohemia and South Moravia
– You are challenged to ever find them in the rock. Most occur in the upper Tertiary, high-altitude
gravel of Pliocene age or in Quaternary slope screes, slope debris and alluvial rivers around today. Have
long geological periods of gradual transportation before deposition in sedimentary basins. The mother
gravel are unsorted, mostly rust colors, with clay matrix. Cobbles are imperfect, most of quartz, of
various colors, routinely found are fragments of pegmatites, quartzite, silicified wood, iron nodules.
They are not found in positions of feldspar sand. Moravia comes between the boulders of quartz with
granites, granulites, pebbles of ilmenite and rutile. They are characterised by fast transport, graded
sediments and often secondary cementation.



I’ve given up translating – the last one took an hour and barely makes sense! Hope your Czech is good!



New Additions
Display Case

Moldavites and Australasian tektites



Having examined the cubic display case in front of the 
window, we move on to the 1996 ‘stepped’ new additions 

display case in the foreground.







First we examine the moldavite side.





Ries Crater

Besednice,
South Bohemia, Czech Republic 

293 km



First the bottom step



The bottom step continued

Besednice moldavites have a characteristic deep pyramidal
sculpture, which both collectors and jewellers love. Unless
you are researching sculpture, however, the morphologies are
of limited value (imo).



Ries Crater

Vídeň – rybník, Třebíč, 
Moravia, Czech Republic 

390 km



= Additions to the collection of tektites, mineralogical and petrological Division of the National Museum

The middle step



Ries Crater

Kožichovice, 
Moravia, Czech Republic 

392 km



The top step





The Australasian side of the 1996 new additions cabinet.



The bottom step - Vietnam



The middle step - Thailand



The top step - China



The top step – The Philippines

The top step – Thailand



Display Case #23

General tektites (assorted)



In display case 23 we
find some nice historic
tektites. I guess these
were swapped in the
1930’s and likely came
from some of the
tektite greats!







Tektites – Natural glass of impact origin - are known from many places on Earth. Only for some, for example 
Zhamanshin crater, an impact crater known glass tektites - in this case tiny irghizites. Glass type Ivory Coast 
relating to Bosumtwi crater in Ghana, the other relationships are not clear.

Looks like an Australite core Not sure of locality



Left: A Muong Nong-type layered tektite. From Dalat, Vietnam if 
the specimen is on the correct base?

Right: These are possibly Philippinites – no label.





These are possibly Philippinites – no label.



A North American Bediasite



A moldavite from:





More moldavites!





An Australite button – not sure if this is real or a cast.



A typical breadcrust Philippinite – maybe from Beyer?



No label, but I think these are Philippinites – not from 
Bikol – Maybe from the Manila (or wider Luzon) area.



Again no label, but the teardrop is an Indochinite – maybe Thailand? 
Not sure on the one on the right – maybe a worn Australite core



Pretty certain this isn’t a Billitonite – An Indochinite of 
some description.



No label, but an indochinite.



An Indochinite, labelled as an Indochinite!



Pretty certain this isn’t a Billitonite – An Indochinite of 
some description.



1930’s Red Display 
Case by door
Moldavites and Australasian tektites



We now move to the red 1930’s display case in the centre 
background, in front of the doors.



As early as 1933 the collection of 506 moldavites was exposed in two show cases in the
meteorite room. In 1936 the collection was complemented with Moravian moldavites bought
from A. Hanisch from Třebíč and later on by contributions from two more Třebíč collectors – J.
Fiala and J. Krejčí. Thanks to František Slavík’s activities the first foreign tektites – indochinites,
philippinites, australites etc. started to be obtained by way of exchange from the mid-1930’s.















Scrolling across 
the display case



Scrolling across 
the display case



Scrolling across 
the display case



Scrolling across 
the display case



Scrolling across 
the display case



Scrolling across 
the display case



Some typical Australian cores



Muong-Nong-type layered tektites from Laos

Philippinites – almost certainly from BeyerBillitonites

Moldavites Moldavites



Muong-Nong-type layered tektites from Laos

Philippinites – almost certainly from Beyer



Typical average Billitonites

Typical Darwin Glass



Cambodian Tektites

Billitonites

MoldavitesMoldavite

Moldavite

Chinese Tektites



Chinese Tektites

Moldavites



Moldavites from Koroseky



Moldavites from Koroseky



Moldavites from Koroseky



Moldavites



This is the background display



Approximate Translation: Limonitic 
coarse grained, oblique layered 
moldavite-bearing sandy gravel –
koroseckých facies of sand and 
gravel (Late Pliocene to 
Pleistocene).



Approximate Translation: Oxidised
compounds of iron and manganese, 
rust, or black, oblique layering, 
moldavite-bearing sandy sediment 
with an area of off-white kaolinised
feldspar (probably Late Pliocene to 
Pleistocene).

off-white kaolinised feldspar



1930’s Red Display 
Case by window

Moldavites



Now the second red 1930’s display case in the centre 
background, in front of the window.



The lighting is good 
for moldavites.





This case contained 
only moldavites.











Left



Middle



Right



Moldavites from DOL. CHRÁŠŤANY

Moldavites from DOL. CHRÁŠŤANY



I hope you enjoyed this tour of Prague 
Museum’s Tektite Collection. Well worth 

a visit if you are passing by!

Thanks for viewing!

www.tektites.co.uk
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